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ABSTRACT 
Internet of things is one of the emerging technologies in the world. Through which we can 
generate a large network among the tiny devices to communicate with each other to develop 
environmental and ecological resources. Most of the smart technology devices are designed by 
IoT network of devices. By connecting these devices that help to interact with each other and to 
collect and transfer data over the internet. The IoT devices working speed and their performance 
have improved by introducing a device called a sensor. The idea of IoT devices with sensors that 
sense the data and make smart decisions in the environment. This paper makes it clear about the 
benefits of IoT devices over technology in the modern environment. The sensors in IoT devices 
are connected to Wi-Fi, Bluetooth and RFID etc. to collect useful data. By connecting devices 
over the network, the world will become smart and thus it evolves the smart environment 
including smart homes, smart buildings and smart cities. It is believed that about 30 billion people 
in the world will use at least one IoT technology devices by the year 2020. To maintain our 
environment safe and secure the IoT devices play a major role in several enabling technologies. 
This paper is to present the applications of IoT in smart cities and the environment and a brief 
explanation about their uses. 
Keywords: Internet of Things (IoT), Sensors, RFID, IoT Applications, Smart city. 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 In recent days, the large number of people changing their lifestyle and moving towards the 
urban areas. It is predicted that about 70℅ of the population will depend on urban environment. 
So some of the systems with the sensors used in IoT devices for the development of smart cities. 
The concept of Smart City that provides an inventive way to create more devices in the field of 
transport, Healthcare, buildings, homes and the environment. The internet of things is point out to 
be as new technologies in network accessing. The word IoT is simply referred to an object or a 
device that are connected through the internet so that they can able to collect and exchange of 
enormous data. The internet means of connectivity and the things refers to various objects and 
devices. The IoT devices involve several types of sensors such as wireless sensors, software and 
other computer devices. These devices help to transfer and share the useful data through the 
internet without the interaction between human to human or human to computer and about the 
environment around them.  It has been developed tremendously over the past years and still it is 
one of the emerging technologies around the world. The primary way of generating the data by 
these IoT devices is achieved by wireless sensor networks. Thus the wireless sensor networks in 
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these devices has been developed in many industrial sectors such as smart environmental 
monitoring, transport, vehicle parking especially in reducing traffic, Smart home appliances, water 
quality monitoring, smart lighting, emergency services, crowd monitoring, waste management, 
Healthcare monitoring and many more. Now, IoT devices has developed in many sectors by 
interconnected using various mobile Technologies such as wireless and wired mobile networks 
GPS and the Bluetooth systems and several other advancing Technologies. RFID (Radio 
Frequency Identification) plays a major role in IoT devices on exchanging of information among 
them. The cities can be changed into smart cities through these IoT devices by improving various 
features to make the city smarter. The above mentioned application in the various domains is very 
helpful to develop the Smart cities and environment. And it requires the sensor networks, RFID 
system identification and QR codes, mobile and desktop communication. This paper describes 
mainly on design and development of smart environment and cities through the internet and 
focused on its applications. To work like a smart, the device doesn't need to be a super computer 
with mass storage. Only the thing they need a connection between the supercomputer to make 
those devices smart. 
 The device has the ability to send or receive information, only when it is connected to the 
network. The major Use of IoT in the application of Smart Technologies is  get connected 
anywhere at any time for anything and can make decisions by themselves. The word Internet of 
Things was first coined by Kevin Ashton in 1999, but it was already in the year 1998. The concept 
of Internet of Things is to unfold the future with the physical objects to get connected to the 
network and can communicate with other devices. This paper describes about the current state of 
IoT devices and the IoT based applications in various domains specifically in smart cities and 
environment. 
 
1. LITERATURE SURVEY 
 This paper clearly explains about the applications of IoT in smart cities and environment. 
The applications of  Smart cities and  environment includes in transport such as smart vehicle 
parking, smart lighting and in environmental purposes such as emergency services, Crowd 
monitoring, waste management, water quality monitoring, smart weather monitoring system, 
smart buildings, smart agricultural system and Smart rescue. These systems works efficiently with 
the device called sensor which are connected to Wi-Fi, Bluetooth and RFID.  The sensors that are 
used in the smart environment to create a Global network that can be provided by information 
Kendra. The main objective of creating Global network in smart environment and cities is 
completely depends on the device sensor and it can be provided by scalable IoT. In Kendra 
information the data is processed where the data is predefined. The objects or other network 
devices are connected through IoT based Kendra information. By implementing these smart 
systems in environment can provide High security, personal comfort, efficiency and scalability. 
The Government of India has implemented new scheme called digital India to connect the rural 
areas with very high speed internet networks. With the help of these technologies by using a high 
speed 5G network we change our environment into a smart environment. The technology is 
developing day by day and the world is heading towards the advanced technology which is known 
as 5G network. Nowadays, most of the IoT devices are connected with the help of 5G network. 
The 5G revolution in future innovations of IoT involves automotive industries, Communication 
network, Healthcare, smart cities and environment. 
 The Internet of Things (or IoT) is now a developing and picking up pace, however, the 
implementation of 5G will give the better infrastructure to make the billions of people and devices 
to connect to the internet, the network system. The IoT devices are increasing enormously and 
their usage of these devices is increased in a home which provides a major chance for hardware 
makers who develop it. But the original potential lies only in modern industrial IoT. Nowadays, 
this technology plays a major in many sectors like assembling, agriculture and retail. Health care 
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is the one division that completely changed by using IoT technology to improve treatment 
methods and completely in new ways. In the future, 5G will reach every individual by its 
innovations and get advanced technologies all over the country. The innovations involve remote 
robot surgery in health care sectors and also provide the customized medicines for every 
individual depending upon the data from wearable hospital health trackers. The ability to reach it 
and to monitor the other health conditions will be provided by this technology. Thus monitoring 
this type of health issue could affect majorly in the insurance sectors, with every cost of premiums 
controlled by customer lifestyles. 
 
2. APPLICATIONS OF IOT 
 The applications of IoT are innumerable, and it is a developing Technology in all networks 
of different domains of everyday life of people. 
 
2.1. Smart Cities 
 The smart cities in the future completely depend on networking devices and it can be 
accessed by everyone all over the country. In the future, the smart cities will completely depend 
on every connected device and most of them are associated with automatic vehicles. New methods 
in public transportation will also arise a smart bus for the entire public through on-demand 
accessing and the upcoming technologies involve the drone (flying) taxis. The most significant 
way of accessing these technologies only through network connectivity. The smart cities include 
the smart buildings which target to work efficiently will permit the organizations to control very 
high energy consumption in many areas. And also the smart billboards will allow the companies 
and sectors to work for users very legitimately. 
 
2.1.1. Smart Vehicles 
 The Recent study in related to smart vehicle says that India plays a major role in marketing 
two wheelers in the world. It is estimated that India’s sales close to 17.8 million vehicles in the 
year 2016. Whereas, China remains in the second position in marketing of two wheelers. 
According to the Research in 2016 which was published by National Crime Records Bureau 
(NCRB) says that about 211,844 two wheeler vehicles were stolen only in India. Out of these 
stolen vehicles, the recovered vehicle count is only 46,436 and others were still unseen. By 
recovering the above problem, the smart vehicle using Internet of Things provides a better 
solution by implementing smart security device using IoT in vehicles. Thus the smart security 
system in vehicle using IoT is mainly used for automatic controlling and managing or accessing 
the vehicles. It can be done 6only by using IoT devices and access by using smart phones. The 
main purpose of this smart security system can provide the information about the vehicle involves 
the vehicle position and their time and also provides security by making an alarm sound to the 
owner of a particular vehicle or by providing a Short Message Service (SMS). Nowadays, it can 
also be done through mobile application. These technologies using IoT to control a vehicle and 
provide security from remote Locations. This application is useful for the drivers, individual 
users, delivery agencies and many other organizations. The features of this system involves 
emergency alert, vehicle performance and analytics with low battery alert, low type pressure alert, 
fuel leakage and consumption, fuel level monitoring. And also Image & video analytics, audio 
analytics, motion detection analytics with face detection, hands and legs detection etc. 
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Fig 1. IoT in Smart vehicles 
 
2.1.2. Smart Lighting 
 The smart lighting systems includes Hue and lighting holding B.V,can sense humans and 
automatically detect when the user are in the room so that it can adjust the lighting whenever it is 
needed. Besides, there is another device called smart light bulbs which can detect and adjust or 
regulate themselves based on the light availability in daytime. It can be controlled by remote 
technology. 
 
2.1.3. Smart Buildings 
 Every smart building is not like a smart home. The smart buildings with commercial, 
industrial buildings and other residential buildings. The offices, multi-tenant offices and apartment 
buildings are part of residential buildings with different shapes and sizes. Most of the smart home 
technologies are also now be used in smart buildings such as smart lighting, air conditioning, 
automatic switching on/off of many systems and smart security to access the important 
organization documents also many other building access systems. The advantages of IoT systems 
involves high building efficiency, improves security and provides customer satisfaction, reduces 
work of humans and cost of products etc., 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 2: IoT in Smart buildings 
 The smart grid which is mainly used to make listen or talk with the other smart devices. 
The electric smart grid is connected to smart buildings.  
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 By this technology, the building maintenance can be monitored and it can provide the high 
efficiency and the power consumption can be reduced. Moreover, the smart systems can be 
handled more quickly and safely. The temperature of the room can be monitored automatically by 
the sensors and adjust the air coolers based upon the climatic conditions. The continuous 
maintenance of the elevators, refrigerators in buildings and lighting systems can be done by smart 
devices. 
 
2.2 Smart Homes 
  There are numerous applications for smart homes using IoT involves automatic switching 
on and off the light and camera with the help of sensors called motion sensors. The automatic AC 
on/off by temperature sensors. And the magnetic door sensor is used for main door opening and 
closing detection system. The different appliances in homes are controlled by using this 
technology, and can be accessed through mobile phones. Also it can send a notification to smart 
phones via SMS and email etc.  The main application of IoT is can easily sense while smoking 
and make an alarm through sensor called smoke sensor. The advantages of applying these IoT 
devices in smart homes are reducing energy consumption, fully open source solution, improve 
comfort, smart control of all devices. The smart homes are one which uses the internet connected 
devices which provides us to monitoring and managing the home appliances and other systems 
like lighting and heating. These devices and smart home systems are operated together with the 
help of sharing the resources of consumers and the data they have used among themselves and 
actions which were done automatically based on users in smart homes. The home automation with 
IoT enabled systems provide numerous applications such as home air and water quality 
monitoring, Lawn or gardening management system, smart energy meters, home safety and 
security by IoT smart systems, lighting control etc. The examples of smart home technologies 
involve themselves based on the light availability in the day time. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 3: IoT in Smart homes 
 
2.2.1. Smart TV  
 Smart TV which is connected to the internet and can access those content by many 
applications such as video and music devices. Nowadays, most of the smart TVs can recognize 
human voice.  
 
2.2.2. Smart Thermostats 
 Smart thermostats are used only for controlling home temperatures based upon the  
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climatic changes, it includes Nest from Nest Labs Inc., which provides with integrated Wi-Fi, 
helpful for the user to monitoring, scheduling, and remotely controlling the temperature of homes. 
These IoT devices can also detect or learn the human behavior i.e., homeowners activities and it 
can automatically modify settings. This is mainly to provide home with maximum comfort and 
achieve high efficiency.  Most of the devices like smart thermostats can also record energy use 
and act as a remainder for users to modify filters.  
 
2.2.3. Smart Locks 
 The smart locks in homes are used to unlock the door when the particular residents are 
near to the door. And also the locks and garage-door openers through which users of their homes, 
can access like grant or deny the opening of doors to the visitors.  
 
2.2.4. Smart security camera 
 The smart security camera is used to monitor our homes lively when the residents are out 
for their vacation or any other purposes. The new technology called smart motion sensor which is 
used to identify the difference between home owners, their pets,  visitors and other burglars and 
provide access of opening the doors when it sense the matches of their behavior.  
 
2.2.5. Smart Kitchen Appliances 
 The smart kitchen appliances involves numerous automatic devices such as smart 
refrigerators, smart coffee makers, slow cookers and toasters, washing machines and dryers etc., 
The smart coffee makers is used to make a fresh cup of coffee while your alarm goes off. It is very 
useful for the users who prefer a bed coffee during morning times. The smart refrigerator which is 
used to make the food or other ingredients fresh and clean and also keep track of their expiration 
dates. Make a shopping list based on their user needs. The cookers are used to make recipes based 
on the food items or ingredients that are currently available.  
 
2.2.6. Smart Household Systems 
 Household systems can sense and monitor through sensors and make it work based on 
their response. It can sense a water failures and turn off the water pipes when it is runs out to your 
basement. The sensors can sense electric surge and automatically turn off the appliances. 
 
2.2.7. Smart Pet Care 
 Based on the scheduled timing, the pet care system automatically feeds the food to their 
pets. And also provide water to your lawn and house plants etc. 
 Thus the smart home is the technology in which many electrical and electronics things that 
are connected to the central control system that are wired to each other. And the system has the 
ability to control by switching on and off at the particular time. For example, lights can be 
automatic when there is a person in the sensor room. And it also switch on the light when the 
sensor detects it is dark inside. Another example is automatic switching on the heater when the 
alarm rings or when the time strikes to morning 6.00 am or it is the winter morning. The sensor 
which is used to detect these type of activities is called photoelectric sensor. These can be done 
automatically without any involvement of human activities. Nowadays, most of the homes has 
already called as ‘smart homes’ because most of the appliances are come up with built in sensors 
in it. For example, washing machine, water heater, vacuum cleaner etc. are already developed 
only with the sensors and programmed with smartness. The air-conditioner that automatically 
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detects the room temperature by their sensor and keep the room better with the climatic 
conditions. 
 The above all examples in smart homes are directly involved in automation and it makes 
the home to be in a centralized control of all these systems. Thus it is continuously monitoring all 
the devices and other appliances switches in smart homes. It has the capability to detect your 
movements across the floor and sense the motion. It can also has the ability to monitor light 
levels. 
 
2.3. Smart Environment 
 By 2025, the technology will be developed very much and it is predicted that the data 
transfer from one place to another is done by transportation. It will be implemented all over the 
world. Thus, 20% of  these  will be moved only by the network. The traffic occurs in 5G networks 
is very high when compared to other networks like 2G/3G/4G.The network will be judged to be 
implemented and developed only in the dense urban areas first. These areas with highly improved 
mobile transport technologies and get an information transfer through wireless access which will 
be the first and foremost cases of trading use. Whereas, other trading use cases will initiate from 
other sectors include public services, healthcare, Internet sectors, autonomous vehicle and 
manufacturing industries, etc., 
 
2.3.1. Emergency Services 
 The emergency services mainly involve road safety, early accident detection by assuming 
based on the sensor detection by the devices. And also the emergency medical services systems is 
done by GSM/GPS system by collecting the data and made communication between the IoT 
devices. The road accident occurs frequently because of the increase in population, over recent 
years. The recent survey of the road ministry says that there is one death happened in every four 
minutes. Besides this there occur 55 accidents in every one hour. Therefore, by providing the 
emergency services in these areas making comfort to people and also minimize the loss of lives. 
There are several reasons why the road accidents are occurs frequently is rapid growth of 
population which also leads to increase in number of vehicles, which makes high traffic. Including 
the poor condition of roads, especially in hill stations, highways and narrow roads etc.  The 
change in climate is also a main reason for accidents. 
 
2.3.2. Smart Crowd Monitoring 
 Crowd sensing is the powerful technology that makes the better environmental monitoring 
and also controls the air pollution levels in the crowded areas. The IoT device with this crowd 
sensing system provides the users to make an analysis of air conditions in their surroundings. It is 
implemented in smart cities, thus it provides a high level of integration and coordination between 
the objects or smart device called sensors by allowing them with a high degree of intelligence. 
The smart city is literally achieved by making the environment to communicate with each device 
by sensing their different behaviors. And allow these smart devices to collect data and provide a 
better result based upon the environmental problems. The crowd monitoring is one the best IoT 
application system in smart cities and environment. The different device and the sensor 
technologies are actively involved or take part in collecting skillful data about the large group of 
people which take place in the process. When all the data are possessed perfectly, they are now 
redirected to a central server which stores all data and use it for further process. The central server 
is to make a survey and allow the feedback return to the citizens only through the responses and 
actions to make advance lifestyle. 
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 The crowd sensing device system is introduced by providing an alternative source to air 
quality stations. By these traditional monitoring stations, has only the very tiny sensors which 
assign toa large group of people in which this system works successfully. 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 4: Crowd monitoring using IoT 
 
2.3.3. Waste Management 
 Waste management is the process of managing the waste from its origin to its disposal so 
that waste can’t be spread. In this process there are many stages which involve identification of 
waste i.e. its type basically as bio degradable waste or non-bio degradable waste so we can find a 
proper method to dispose the waste. Even the wastes can be classified as wet and dry wastes. In 
that purpose for identification of different types of waste we can use devices which use IoT for 
communication. Using IoT we can automatically separate different wastes using different types of 
sensors like IR, ultrasonic, etc. The municipal operations can be very much improved when IoT is 
a part of it. The application of IoT can be used even from the collection of wastes itself. By using 
sensors the person who collect the garbage can easily know whether the tank is fill or not and 
using sensors in the garbage bin to identify wet and dry wastes and connecting it to certain interior 
bins can be helpful in separation of wastes. And the best part is that workers don’t need to and 
check the system by themselves, they can check it with their mobile phones so it helps them from 
toxic gases and smells. By applying this also helps in saving time as in separating wastes, fuel in 
garbage trucks and maintains hygiene for the workers as well as for the environment. And after 
identifying the wastes as different types it will be much easy for the disposals. It is also necessary 
to find the wastes which are toxic and biological waste because we cannot dispose them as usual 
wastes. It can cause interior damages to the workers and the people who surround it. These types 
of wastes need special set up to dispose. Many of the wastes can be recycled and reused if we are 
able to isolate them properly. IoT can be played in the recycle process to identify the things. The 
producer who are making the products can insert the digital codes in packaging and define the 
packaged material can be reused through IoT so that whenever that product is thrown away using 
that code we can say that it is reusable. But in our generation e-wastes play a major role. Everyday 
a new technology rises and the old one is thrown away. The recycle using IoT can be concentrated 
in e-wastes to remove them. 
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Fig 5: Waste management using IoT 
 
2.3.4. Water Quality Monitoring 
 In the world we are living now have shortened of pure water and it has become responsible 
for our generation to hand over the water safely to the future generations. It means we have to 
utilize the water properly and for that IoT can be very useful to give people some knowledge 
about the conditions of water so a proper use of that water can be happen. With the help of sensors 
and using its data people can make sure that they make the best use of available water. With the 
help of sensors we can know the color and smell of sensor from very distance space if we upload 
the data of sensors in the cloud and manage to view that data in our mobile  Phones. Even we can 
save much amount of water in dams if we know the amount of water present in it by using 
ultrasonic sensors. If we know the height we can easily know when to release water from the dam 
without any fear and can produce less damage when the water is released. It is not possible for 
people to monitor the water flow at all places. But by implementing IoT applications it is possible 
to monitor the pathways and tunnels, the water flows. And using IoT we can even guide the route 
of water to reach its destiny by opening gate valves with the help of sensors which is operated bya 
person at a distance. We can also know turbidity, pH and temperature using sensors. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 In this paper we have analyzed the application and future scope of IoT in smart cities and 
environment provides a better development in our lives. Thus applying IoT technology which 
creates new environment and cities with smart homes in future. This paper described how IoT 
plays a major in our cities and environment to become smart. The benefits of using the sensors in 
smart homes and cities are addressed properly. And how they face challenges in the environment 
is explained clearly. The applications in smart environment are quite difficult when compared to 
other systems. But once they have implemented successfully, they can provide high benefits to 
our society. Thus it helps in better development in the environment and instance facilities and 
utilization become easier. It develops a decent environment through their smart devices or sensor 
and their solutions using IoT. IoT is the best choice among all that helps in development of smart 
cities and environment. By addressing the benefits of IoT technology in smart cities and 
environment provides the better functioning of this technology. 
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